
FOUNDATIONAL VOCABULARY LISTS
Answer Key

1 QUIZ DATE_______________________
land ux` father a`

these d¤l ¥̀ one cg`

truth z ¤n ¤̀ I ip`

where dŸti` a thousand s¤l ¤̀

lord/master oec` mother m ¥̀

where? d¥i ©̀ you (f. s. )  (m. s) etc. dz̈ ©̀  .z ©̀

light xe` mom `n ¦̀

which? dfi` him/them oze` \ eze`

he loves ade` last oexg`

we epgp` you m.s./ you m.p./
you f.p. etc

o ¤z ©̀  \m ¤z ©̀ \ dz̈ ©̀

 

2 QUIZ DATE_______________________
after ixg` he says xne`

sign zŸe` he eats lke`

if m ¦̀ I will go j¤l ¥̀

but j ©̀ this is not oi ¥̀

stone o ¤a ¤̀ to l ¤̀

or e` man/men miyp` \yi`

then f ©̀ woman dyi`

fire y ¥̀ that/which xy`

sister/brother g ©̀  \zeg` ground dnc`

maid or arm’s length dn̈ ©̀ other x ¥g£̀
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3 QUIZ DATE_______________________

length jxe` maid/lenght dn̈ ©̀

me ize` ram l¦i ©̀

enemy a¥ie` tent l ¥dŸ̀

with you L §z ¦̀ but,rather ¤̀l ¤̀

I i ¦kŸp£̀ man mc̈ ῭

maybe i©l ª̀ to me i©l ¥̀

don’t l ©̀ spring aia`

nose s ©̀ to him eil`

anger s ©̀ to you Lil`

even s ©̀ middle rv̈ §n ¤̀

4 QUIZ DATE_______________________
finger r ©a §v ¤̀ he grabs on to fge`

area xef ¥̀ he gathers sqe`

widow dp̈n̈§l£̀ you m.p. mkz`

guilt mÿ ῭ these El ¥̀

blessing dkxa even elit`

son/sons mipa\o ¤a we dgp`

daughter/daughters zepa \z ©a fathers/father/our
fathers

epizea`\a`\zea`

house zi ©a faithful dpen`

he creates `xea may it be so on`

promise/treaty zixa marker that means a
definite noun is coming

z ¤̀
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5 QUIZ DATE_______________________
meat/flesh/skin x ¨ŸyÄ he chooses/choice dxiga\xgeA

without i ¦z§l ¦A he trusts/trust oegha\ ©g ¥heA

for the sake
of/because

xEa ©r ©a in the beginning ziy`xa

article of clothing c¤b ¤a morning x ¥weA

valley dr̈ §w ¦a between oi ¥A

in the midst of a ¤x ¤w §a he requests/a request dywa\y ¥w ¦A

he flees ©g ¥xea cattle xẅä

test dpiga large domestic animal
(cow)

dn̈ ¥d §a

he builds dpea firstborn xekA

examination dwica master/owner/one who
demonstrates a midda

lra

6 QUIZ DATE_______________________
revealed/to reveal zŸelb̈§l - ielb big or great lecb

fence x ¤c¤b he redeems/redemption dle`b\l`eb

stealing lfb strong one xeaib

camel lnb also m©b

law z ©c nation ieb

closeness zewiac stranger/convert x¥b

plague of animal
sickness

x¤a ¤c goat/sheep i ¦c §b

blood mc border leab

judgement oic high ©DŸab̈

flag l¤b ¤c exile zElb̈

speaks x¥a ©c §n rain m ¤y¤b
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7 QUIZ DATE_______________________
he threw Ki¦l §y ¦d similar/compared to dnec

salvation dl̈v̈ ©d she/he `ed ,`id

and he called `xwie they od\md

and he took gwie he was/I was iziid \did

and it was idie the Nile River xe`ï ©d

and he spoke xacie Here I am i ¦p§p ¦d

and he said xn`ie He killed b ©xd̈

and it will be dide they praised El§ld̈

and he did/made yrie these Ell̈ ©d

and he went jlie many d¥a §x ©d

8 QUIZ DATE_______________________
 and he feared `ẍi¦i ©e and he went out `vie

 and he answered orie and he gave ozie

 and he saw ` §x©i ©e  and he came `aie

 and she gave birth clze  and he got up mwie

 and he came close ybie  and he stood up cenrie

 and he returned ayie    and he built oaie

and he turned otie  and they bowed Eegzyie

and he fled gxaie  and he sent glyie

and he heard rnyie  and he threw jlyie

and he led bdpie and she become
pregnant

xdze
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9 QUIZ DATE_______________________
gold adf this z`f\df

law weg he remembers/memorial oexkf\xkef

grace o ¥g time onf

donkey xŸen ©g except for zlef

strict xEn ©g male  xkf noun
month yceg sacrifice gaf

he returns xfeg elder/old person o ¥w©f

winter sxeg seed rxf

new yc̈g̈ forearm ©rŸx §f

except for/outside ueg merit zek §f

sin `hg olive z¦i©f
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10 QUIZ DATE_______________________
pity q©̈g ,qeg dream melg

mercy dlng strong wfg

anger s` dxg thread heg

wall dneg he ceased/stopped lcg

fear yyg yard/courtyard x¥vg̈

darkness jyeg freedom zexg

pure xedh he thinks\thought daygn\ayeg

he slaughtered gah kindness cqg

taste/reason mrh\mrh signature dnizg

dipping dliah importance zeaiyg
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11 QUIZ DATE_______________________
to the west dn̈ï nature rah

he goes down cxei impure `nh

there is y¤i exodus/he goes out `vei\d`ivi

valuable xẅï a hand ci

an inheritance dÿex§i he knows rcei

he is able/ability zleki\leki right oini

honor ceak it will be didi

like enk dry dÿ¥a§i

all lŸM individual ci ¦gï

because/that ik\ik together eicgi
 

12 QUIZ DATE_______________________
already x ©a §k energy ©gŸk

etc. mda `veik silver sqk

worthwhile i` ©c §k dog a¤l¤k

as if El ¦̀ §k vessel il §k

in order i ¥c §k all of it etc Eplk\m¤k§lªk\Ÿelk

for example oeb §k like me etc Edenk\ipenk

heart aä¥l\a¥l as / when xy`k

before iptl anger q©r©k

in order ornl divine punishment by
premature death

z ©xk̈

night dl̈§i©l since/because oëi ¥k
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13 QUIZ DATE_______________________

x ¥x ©a§l mlerl ,cre mlerl

dwica\wecal mgl

h ¤w¤l dp̈ä§l

ricedl xŸn ¥̀l

dlgzd\ligzdl zewydl

oikdl zeqkl

dlvd\livdl Ll \Dl\el\mkl

`iadl cibdl

`eŸy§p¦l zekdl

oeyl wlg\w¥l ©g§l

14 QUIZ DATE_______________________
dŸyrn o¥k̈l

`ven zelk̈§l

dgtyn ...y itl

dẍ ¥d §n i ¦t§l

dn̈ §x ¦n cal

cŸ̀ n o ©̀ §l

xg̈n̈ recn

dz̈in ,z¤en̈ izn

mi ©n obn

d`n j ©̀ §l ©n

z ¥̀ ¥n ¥̀ln̈
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15 QUIZ DATE_______________________
dẍ£r §n Epnn\ipnn

...y iptn xä §c ¦n

d¤p §w ¦n d¤p£g ©n

l ¥y ©a §n dngln

hẗ §y ¦n c ¥n©l §n

c¥ren zeni zen

dg̈§p ¦n g ©x §f ¦n

z ¥ten aẍ£r ©n

d ¤h ©n d ¤z §y ¦n

©g¥a §f ¦n xḧn̈


